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Dense intramembranous deposit disease: New pathologic features. The
pathologic and clinical features of 16 patients with dense intramembran-
ous deposit disease are described. By light microscopy nine patients
had membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, five had focal segmen-
tal necrotizing glomerulonephritis with segmental epithelial crescents,
four of whom also had a prominent tubulointerstitial nephritis, and two
had focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis. The
patients with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis and one with
focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis had easily
recognizable dense intramembranous deposits by optical microscopy.
The patients with focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis and
one with focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis did
not have recognizable peripheral loop dense intramembranous deposits
even under oil immersion. In patients with membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis ultrastructural examination revealed extensive cap-
illary wall dense intramembranous deposits. Immunofluorescence re-
vealed diffuse double linear staining along the capillary walls and
"mesangial rings" of C3. In the patients with focal segmental necrotiz-
ing glomerulonephritis and one with focal segmental mesangial prolifer-
ative glomerulonephritis the immunofluorescence study suggested a
diagnosis of dense intramembranous deposit disease because of the
segmental double linear staining of the capillary walls and "mesangial
rings" of C3, but the diagnosis was only established by fine structural
analysis where occasional peripheral loop and prominent paramesangial
basement membrane dense intramembranous deposits and mesangial
nodular deposits were identified. Clinical features prior to biopsy
included nephrotic syndrome in eight patients, an acute nephritic
syndrome in six patients, and asymptomatic proteinuria and hematuria
in two patients. Five of six patients with an acute nephritic presentation
had focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis. The acute renal
insufficiency in these patients was transitory and appeared to be related
to a prominent acute tubulointerstitial nephritis present in four of the
biopsy specimens. Depressed serum C3 levels were present in patients
with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis; patients with focal
segmental lesions were normocomplementemic. Because of the "atypi-
cal" light microscopic features in six of our patients, we support the
suggestion that membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, type II be
replaced by the term 'dense intramembranous deposit disease' for this
glomerulopathy with variable clinical and histologic features.
Maladie des dépôts denses intramembraneux; Nouvelles caractéristi-
ques pathologiques. Les caractéristiques pathologiques et cliniques de
16 malades avec une maladie des depots denses intramembraneux sont
décntes. En microscopie optique, neuf malades avaient une gloméru-
lonéphrite membrano-proliférative, cinq avaient une glomerulonephrite
nécrosante, focale et segmentaire avec des croissants épithéliaux
segmentaires, quatre desquels avaient aussi une néphrite tubulo-inter-
stitielle predominante, et deux avaient une glomerulonéphrite focale,
segmentaire, mesangiale. Les malades avec une glomérulonephnte
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membrano-proliferative et un malade avec une glomérulonephrite pro-
lifCrative mesangiale segmentaire et focale avaient des dépôts denses
intramembraneux facilement reconnaissables au microscope optique.
Les malades avec une glomérulonéphrite segmentaire et focale nécro-
sante et le malade avec une glomérulonéphrite proliferative mesangiale
segmentaire et focale n'avaient pas de depOts denses intramembraneux
reconnaissables dans les anses peripheriques, méme a l'immersion
d'huile. Chez les malades avec une glomCrulonephrite niembrano-
proliferative, l'examen ultrastructural a révélé des depOts denses intra-
membraneux étendus dans La paroi capillaire. L'immunofiuorescence a
réveld une coloration en double contour diffuse Ic long des parois
capillaires et des "anneaux mésangiaux" de C3. Chez les malades avec
une glomérulonéphrite nécrosante focale et segmentaire et chez celui
avec une glomerulonéphrite proliferative mesangiale focale et segmen-
taire, l'étude en immunofluorescence a suggere un diagnostic de
maladie des depOts denses intramembraneux en raison de Ia coloration
en double contour segmentaire des parois capillaires et des 'anneaux
mésangiaux" de C3, mais Ic diagnostic n'a été établi uniquement que
par une analyse structurale fine des depOts denses intramembraneux
et des depots nodulaires mésangiaux occasionnels des anses périphéri-
ques et de La membrane basale paramesangiale étaient identifies. Les
caractéristiques cliniques avant Ia biopsie comprenaient un syndrome
nephrotique chez huit malades, un syndrome néphntique aigu chez six
malades, et une protdinurie asymptomatique et une hématurie chez
deux malades. Cinq de six malades avec un tableau de néphrite aigue
avaient une glomerulonéphrite nécrosante segmentaire et fOcale. L'in-
suffisance rénale aiguë chez ces malades était transitoire et est apparue
reliée a une néphrite tubulo-interstitielle aiguë prédominante, présente
sur quatre specimens des biopsies. Des diminutions des niveaux de C3
sérique étaient présentes chez les malades avec une glomérulonCphrite
membrano-proliférative; les malades avec des lesions segmentaires et
focales étaient normo-complémentCmiques. En raison des caractéristi-
ques "atypiques" en microscopie optique chez six de nos cas, nous
suggérons que Ia glomérulonéphrite membrano-proliférative de type II
soit remplacde par le terme 'maladie des depots denses intramembran-
eux' pour cette glomérulopathie aux caractéristiques cliniques et histo-
logiques variables.
In 1962, Galle [1] described a new disease affecting the
basement membranes of the kidney utilizing the electron micro-
scope. The glomerular lesion is characterized by an extremely
electron dense material of unknown origin which obliterates the
lamina densa of the capillary wall [2—9]. By light microscopy,
most cases are easily recognizable, appearing as a membrano-
proliferative glomerulonephritis with a highly characteristic
eosinophilic refractile PAS positive ribbon-like thickening of
the capillary walls [2, 3, 7, 9—13], but other histologic patterns
such as pure mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis [2],
focal segmental glomerular sclerosis and hyalinosis [14], and
normal glomeruli [21, have also been reported. This disease has
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been called membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, type II,
to be differentiated from membranoproliferative glomerulone-
phntis, type I with subendothelial deposits [12], and membrano-
proliferative glomerulonephritis, type Ill with massive trans-
membranous capillary wall deposits [8, 15, 161. Approximately
one third of the patients with dense intramembranous deposit
disease present with an acute nephritic syndrome [2, 5, 9, 17],
one fourth with the nephrotic syndrome, and the remainder
have proteinuria or hematuria [2, 17], and rarely rapid renal
failure [2, 5—7, 9, 10, 13]. The disease has a poor prognosis [2, 6,
7] and recurrence in renal allografts commonly occurs [5, 7, 13,
15, 17—21].
We present the clinical and morphological features of 16
patients with dense intramembranous deposit disease. Eleven
had features similar to those reported [2, 5—7, 9, 13, 15, 17—20],
but five patients had histologic features, that is, a focal segmen-
tal necrotizing glomerulonephritis with segmental epithelial
crescents, previously not reported in dense intramembranous
deposit disease, and a prominent tubulo-interstitial nephritis,
the latter which appears to account for the acute renal
insufficiency.
Methods
The sixteen patients were identified in a retrospective review
of electron micrographs from the surgical pathology and pediat-
ric nephrology files at the University of Minnesota, Minneapo-
lis, Minnesota, between 1961 and 1982. Twenty-five needle
biopsy specimens of native kidney were studied from 15 pa-
tients and pretransplant nephrectomy established the diagnosis
in one patient. Eight allograft needle biopsy specimens and
three nephrectomized kidneys were also studied and will be
described in detail in a subsequent report [21]. Prior to 1976,
tissue samples were fixed in buffered formalin and since then in
Zenker's fluid. The cores were embedded in paraffin, cut at 2
jm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, periodic-acid-
Schiff-alcian blue, silver methenemine, and Masson trichrome.
Tissue samples prior to 1976 were re-cut and stained. Prior to
1976 tissue samples for ultrastructural examination were fixed
in a variety of aldehydes and embedded in a variety of plastic
substances; since 1976 tissue samples have been fixed in
Millonig's phosphate-buffered 2.5% gluteraldehyde, postfixed
in 1.5% oxmium tetroxide, and embedded in Epon 812. Sec-
tions, 1 .tm thick, were stained with toluidine blue; selected
glomeruli were cut at 50 nm and examined with an electron
microscope (Phillips 201, Phillips Research Laboratories, Eind-
hoven, The Netherlands). Tissue samples for immunofluores-
cence were rapidly frozen in isopentane cooled in liquid nitro-
gen. Four-micrometer sections were fixed in acetone for 10
mm, and stained with FITC monospecific antiserum to human
Clq, C2, C3, C4, IgG, 1gM, IgA, properdin, fibrin, albumin,
and Factor B [22]. C3NeF was determined as previously
described [23].
Light microscopy
Results
Pathologic features (Table 1)
On the basis of the light microscopic findings, patients were
divided into three groups: (1) membranoproliferative glomeru-
lonephritis, (2) focal segmental necrotizing glomerulone-
phritis, and (3) focal segmental mesangial proliferative
glomerulonephritis.
Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis—patients I to 9.
Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, consisting of irreg-
ularly thickened capillary walls and mild to moderate diffuse
mesangial cellular proliferation with or without mesangial ma-
trix increase resulting in lobular accentuation, was present in
the initial biopsy specimen obtained 1 week to 10 years after
clinical presentation in eight patients. A similar morphology
was evident in the pretransplant nephrectomy in patient 6 who
received an allograft for previously undiagnosed chronic renal
disease.
There was moderate to marked eosinophilic refractile ribbon-
like thickening of the glomerular capillary walls, the character-
istic and diagnostic feature of dense intramembranous deposit
disease. This eosinophilic material was red with PAS, green
with Masson trichrome, and brown with silver-stained sections.
In formalin-fixed specimens, the material was silver negative.
Similar refractile material was found as small nodular deposits
within the mesangium as well as focally in Bowman's capsule,
tubular basal membranes, and the interstitium. Two patients
had segmental fibrinoid necrosis of glomerular tufts of 2 and
5%. Increased numbers of neutrophilic granulocytes within
glomerular capillaries and segmental capillary double contours
were evident in three and five patients, respectively. Patients 3,
4, 6, 7, and 8 had from 5 to 50% segmental to circumferential
epithelial crescents. A mild interstitial round cell infiltrate with
focal tubular atrophy was found in three biopsy specimens.
Severe tubular loss and interstitial fibrosis were evident in
patient 6 who underwent a pretransplant nephrectomy.
Seven follow-up biopsies performed 1 week to 19 years after
the initial biopsy in three patients showed some modification
from the first biopsy. A moderate to marked decrease in
mesangial hypercellularity with increasing chronic tubulonin-
terstitial damage occurred in patient 5 (four additional biopsies)
and patient 7 (two additional biopsies). In the third (patient 8) a
second biopsy specimen showed 78% circumferential epithelial
crescents and nephrectomy 10 days later showed 100% epitheli-
al crescent formation.
Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis—patients 10
to 14. A necrotizing glomerulonephritis characterized by seg-
mental fibrinoid necrosis, polymorphonuclear leukocyte exuda-
tion and segmental epithelial crescent formation involving 10 to
50% of the glomeruli occurred in five patients (Fig. 1). Although
eosinophilic ribbon-like capillary wall thickening characteristic
of dense intramembranous deposit disease was not evident in
the initial biopsy specimens, and thus the peripheral loops
appeared normal, PAS-positive thickening of paramesangial
capillary basement membranes and nodular mesangial deposits
were evident using oil immersion (Figs. 2 and 3). Mesangial and
endothelial proliferation were minimal to mild and segmental if
present. Capillary wall double contours were not found. A
moderately intense tubulointerstitial nephritis characterized by
varying degrees of tubular damage with foci of necrosis, simpli-
fication of the tubular epithelium and extensive tubular ectasia,
numerous red blood cell casts, and a patchy interstitial infiltrate
consisting of large and small mononuclear cells was present in
the biopsy specimens of patients 10, 11, 13, and 14.
Patient 10 had two subsequent biopsies. The second biopsy, 2
years later, showed the development of prominent eosinophilic
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Table 1. Clinical and pathologic features
refractile ribbon-like deposits in the peripheral capillary walls
associated with a mild focal segmental proliferative glomerulo-
nephritis. The third biopsy, 1 additional year later, showed
classic membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis and promi-
nent capillary wall dense intramembranous deposits.
Focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephri-
tis—patients 15 to 16. Two patients had mild focal segmental
mesangial proliferation and matrix increase. Patient 15 also had
segmental epithelial crescents (33%), a small percentage of
segmental and globally sclerotic glomeruli, prominent intersti-
tial lesions, and dense intramembranous deposits. Patient 16
had normal peripheral capillary walls, but PAS-positive depos-
its were identified in the paramesangial capillary walls under oil
immersion (Fig. 3).
which widens and replaces the lamina densa. This material
corresponded to the eosinophilic refractive ribbon-like deposits
evident by light microscopy.
Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis—patients 2 to 9.
In these eight patients (no glomeruli for electron microscopy in
patient 1) nearly all of the peripheral capillary ioops were
affected (Fig. 4); some loops had sausage-shaped deposits and
others were widened diffusely. The paramesangial basement
membrane was also uniformly involved in each case. The walls
measured from 600 to 4700 nm (most between 1300 and 2000
nm) in thickness. Only the fifth biopsy specimen of patient five
was examined ultrastructurally at a time when hypercellularity
was no longer evident, and the patient was in clinical remission.
Still, extensive dense intramembranous deposits were
At onset At biopsy Followup Light microscopy
Pa- Age Serum Py- Age
tient Sex years Symptoms Intervala Symptoms C3 uria years Outcome Histology DIMDD
1 F 17 Edema 6 years NS D + 32 crea 1.4, NS MPGN 4+
2 F 5 Gross hema-
tuna
10 years NS D + 21 Asymp hematuria, hyperten-
sion
MPGN 4+
3 M 10 Edema I week NS D — 20 ESRF age 12; Tx age 14;
A&W
MPGN 3+
4 M 14 Edema I month NS D + 21 ESRF age 17; Tx age 19;
A&W
MPGN 2+
5 F 4 Gross hema-
tuna
5 years NS D + 28 Spontaneous remission age,
26
MPGN 2+
6 M 14 Edema 6 years NS D — 34 ESRF age 20; Tx age 20; TxN
age 24; 2nd Tx age 24; TxN
age 29; 3rd Tx age 20;
A&W age 34
MPGN 4+
7 M 8 Gross hema-
tuna
4 years NS D — 19 Crea 6 MPGN 4+
8 M 10 Edema 1 week ANS D + 12 RPGN, ESRF, age 10¼; Tx
age 10¼; TxN age 11¼;
dialysis
MPGN 4+
9 M 15 Asymp pro-
teinunia/he-
maturia
2 months Asymp pro-
teinurial
hematuria
D + 16½ Asymp proteinuira/hematuria MPGN 3+
10 F 6 Edema 3 months ANS N + 20 Crea 1.9, hypertension, NS FSNGN +
Il F 6 Gross hema-
tuna
1 month ANS N + 9 Asymp proteinunia FSNGN +
12 M 40 Gross hema-
tuna
1 week ANS N + 42 Asymp proteinuria FSNGN +
13 F 14 Gross hema-
tuna
5 months ANS N — l4/4 Asymp hematuria FSNGN +
14 F 7 Gross hema-
tuna
1 week ANS N + 7¼ Asymp proteinurialhematuria FSNGN —
15 F 13 Edema 2 months NS ND + 30 ESRF age 16; Tx age 16½;
A&W
FSMPGN 4+
16 M 5 Gross hema-
tuna
10 years Asymp pro-
teinuniai
hematunia
N + 18 Asymp proteinuria FSMPGN —
Abbreviations and symbols: N, normal; S, segmental; C, Asymp,
asymptomatic; NS, nephrotic syndrome; ANS, acute nephritic syndrome; Crea, serum creatinine; ND, not done; D, decreased; ESRF, endstage
renal failure; Tx, transplantation; TxN, transplant nephrectomy; A&W, alive and well; RPGN, rapidly progressive glomerulonephnitis; MPGN,
membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis; FSNGN, focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephnitis; FSMPGN, focal segmental mesangial
proliferative glomerulonephritis; ATI, acute tubulointerstitial nephritis; +, positive; —, negative.
a The interval is representative of the time between onset and the first time tissue samples were diagnosed.
circumferential; DIMDD, dense intramembranous deposit disease;
identified.
Ulirastructural examination (Table 1) Round or oval similarly electron dense deposits centering on
The constant feature of dense intramembranous deposit the mesangial matrix were found in each patient (Fig. 4), and
disease was the finding of an extremely electron dense material mild to moderate mesangial cell hypercellularity and matrix
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Table 1. (Continued)
.
Light .microscopy
Electron microscopy
Immunofluorescence
Dense deposits
.
Subepi-
thelial
humps
Double
linear
loop
.
Single
linear
loop
Mesan-
gial
rings Granular loop
Granular
mesangium
%
crescent
%
fibrinoid
necrosis ATI Loop
Para- Mesan-
mesangial gial
-
—
-
—
+
—
ND
4+ 3+ + —
ND
C3, C4, P C3, C4 C3, P G, M, C3, C4, P, F G, M, C3, P
40S
5S
-
50C
20
—
-
—
++
+
-
—
4+
4+
3+
4+
4+ +
4+ +
4+ +
3+ 2+
+
2+
—
+
C3,P
C3
C3
C3, C4, P
C3,C4
C3, C4, F
G, C3
C4
C3,P
C3
C3
C3, P
G,M,C3,C4,P
G, M, A, C3, C4,
P
G, M, A, C3, Clq,
P
M, C3, C4, P. F
C3,P
M, A, C3, P
G,M,C3,P
C3, P
40S
IOC
—
5
—
—
4+
4+
4+ +
4+ +
—
3+
C3,C4,P
G, C3, P
C3,C4,F
G, P, F
C3,C4,
P
G, C3,
P
G, M, C3, C4, P
C3,P
C3, P
C3,P
— — — 4+ 4+ + 2+ C3, P C3, P C3 G, M, A, C3, C4,
P C3
—
505
20
50
2+
3+
2+
3+
2+ +
3+ +
+
2+
C3, C4, P
C3, P, F
C4, F
P, F
C3, P
C3, P
M, C3, C4, P, C2,
F
M, C3, P
C3,F,P
M, C3, P, F
16S 16 — + 3+ + 3+ C3 C3 C3 M,C3,P C3,P
lOS 10 3+ + 2+ + + ND
20S 20 3+ + 3+ + + C3 C3 C3 — G, M, C3, Clq, P
33S — 3+ 4+ 4+ + + C3 C3 C3 M,C3,C4,P
— — — + 3+ + — C3 C3,C4 C3 M,C3,C4,P C2
increases were evident. There was segmental or circumferential
mesangial cell and matrix interposition in seven patients. Inter-
position was focal and mild in six and extensive in one.
Subepithelial finely granular electron dense deposits which
were embedded in or contiguous with the intramembranous
dense deposits were present in five patients. In one patient
these deposits were accompanied by subepithelial spikes of
basement membrane. Linear dense deposits along the outer
surface of the tubular basement membranes were focally found
in each patient. Also, seven exhibited deposits in Bowman's
capsule.
Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis and focal
segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis—pa-
tients 10 to 16. In six patients a definitive diagnosis of dense
intramembranous deposit disease could not be made by optical
microscopy, even with special stains and oil immersion exami-
nation, but ultrastructural study revealed segmental linear
dense intramembranous deposits in the peripheral loops charac-
teristic of dense intramembranous deposit disease. The periph-
eral walls were of normal thickness in most areas but measured
from 360 and 1400 nm in thickness where dense deposits were
encountered. Unlike the irregular peripheral loop involvement,
the paramesangial basement membranes were diffusely in-
volved by the dense deposits (Figs. 5 and 6). Similar dense
deposits were evident in the mesangium as round or oval
nodules in each patient (Figs. 5 and 6). In patient 15 dense
intramembranous deposits were seen at the light microscopic
level. The fine structural study revealed extensive dense intra-
membranous deposits in the peripheral walls. Subepithelial
granular electron dense deposits and small subendothelial gran-
ular dense deposits often with surrounding lucent zones were
encountered in patients 6 and 2, respectively. Mesangial inter-
position was not found.
Immunofluorescence (Table 1)
The immunohistologic findings were similar in the three
groups of patients—double ("railroad track") and single linear
staining along capillary walls and tubular basement membranes,
linear ring-like mesangial deposits ("mesangial rings") and
granular loop and mesangial deposits of complement and immu-
noglobulin were encountered in most patients. The intensity
and distribution of the deposits, however, were different be-
tween the membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis and focal
segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis-focal segmental
mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis groups.
Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis—patients 2 to 9.
b•' r!w1aaI! '• i P./
••:
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Fig. 1. Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis (patient ii).
Segmental fibrinoid necrosis with little mesangial or endothelial prolif-
eration are evident. The capillary walls do not show evidence of dense
intramembranous deposits. (H & E, x400).
The most striking finding in each of these patients was C3 along
the capillary walls in a double contour linear configuration and
round linear mesangial rings (Fig. 7). These deposits were
usually discontinuous but were extensively present along capil-
lary walls. Similar double linear deposits of C4 were found in
three patients, six had properdin, and one had IgG. Five
patients also exhibited mesangial rings of properdin while one
each had rings of C4 and IgG. Single linear interrupted deposits
of IgG were evident in two patients while six had C3, five had
C4, three had fibrin, and two had properdin. Linear staining for
1gM, IgA, and Clq was not found. Five patients studied for C2
and factor B showed negative results.
Granular staining, distinct from the linear deposits and the
mesangial rings, was also frequently found in the mesangium
and along the capillary walls. Capillary wall-related granular
deposits of IgG and C4 were found in six patients, 1gM in seven,
IgA in three, Clq in one, C3 and properdin in eight, and fibrin in
two patients. Factor B and C2 were not found in the four
patients examined. Granular deposits within the mesangium of
IgG were present in two patients while three had 1gM, eight had
C3, six had properdin, two had fibrin, and one had IgA. Clq,
C4, C2, and Factor B were not found in the mesangium.
Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis and focal
segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis—pa-
Fig. 2. Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis (patient 12).
Segmental epithelial crescent formation and a focus of fibrinoid necrosis
are evident. PAS positive paramesangial intramembranous dense de-
posits are present. (PAS-alcian blue, x640)
tients 10 to 13, 15 and 16. Double linear contour and mesangial
ring deposits of C3 were also evident in these patients, howev-
er, the deposits were more commonly interrupted and less
extensive than in the patients with membranoproliferative gb-
merulonephritis (Fig. 8). Capillary wall single linear deposits
stained for C3 in five patients, C4 and fibrin in two and
properdin in one patient. C3 "mesangial rings" (Fig. 9) were
evident in all six patients and the two patients stained for
properdin (Fig. 10).
In addition, granular deposits along the capillary walls of
varying intensity were demonstrated. Five patients had granu-
lar deposits of C3, properdin (Fig. 10) and 1gM, three had C4
and one had fibrin and C2. Mesangial granular deposits of C3
and properdin were found in four patients while two had fibrin
and 1gM and one patient each had Clq and C2. Factor B was
negative in the three patients examined.
In both groups of patients the tubules did not stain for
immunogbobulins, CIq, C2, or Factor B. Double linear staining
for C3 was present in nine patients, and properdin was found in
one. Granular deposits of C4 were also found in one patient.
Clinical features (Table 1). On the basis of their clinical
manifestations, the patients were grouped into three distinct
clinical patterns; (1) nephrotic syndrome, (2) acute nephritic
syndrome characterized by acute onset of decreased glomerular
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Fig. 3. Focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis
(patient 16). This glomerulus shows minor mesangial disease, normal
peripheral loops, and a suggestion of PAS positive paramesangial
capillary wall dense deposits. (PAS-alcian blue, x640)
filtration rate, hematuria, edema, and hypertension with rela-
tively rapid return of normal renal function, and (3) asymptom-
atic proteinuria with or without hematuria. Analysis of clinical-
pathologic features revealed some similar as well as some
distinct differences in clinical patterns among the three patho-
logic types.
The sex incidence was equal (eight males, eight females);
there was no significant difference in the sex ratio between the
three histologic groups. The average age at onset for all patients
was 12 years (range, 4 to 40 years), for those with membrano-
proliferative glomerulonephritis 10.8 years, for focal segmental
riecrotizing glomerulonephritis 15 years, and focal segmental
nesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis 9 years. The pre-
senting symptoms were edema in seven patients (five membran-
proliferative glomerulonephritis, one focal segmental necrotiz-
Lng glomerulonephritis, one focal segmental mesangial prolifer-
tive glomerulonephritis) and gross hematuria in eight patients
three membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, four focal
;egmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis, one focal segmental
nesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis). In one patient with
nembranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, proteinuria and mi-
roscopic hematuria were discovered on routine urinalysis.
Iwo patients, one presenting with bilateral flank pain and one
with a transient skin rash, exhibited focal segmental necrotizing
glomerulonephritis in their renal biopsy specimens. Only one
patient presented with renal disease as an adult. He had a
history of recurrent episodes of gross hematuria during child-
hood and adolescence and was also found to have focal
segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis.
The time from the onset of clinical symptoms to the date of
biopsy was 1 week to 16 years (average, 4.4 years) for patients
with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, and I week to
5 months (average, 1.9 months) for patients with focal segmen-
tal necrotizing glomerulonephritis.
At the time of biopsy pyuria was noted in 12 patients. Urine
cultures when performed were always negative. Decreased
GFR was seen in ten and hypoalbuminemia was present in nine
patients. Serum complement values (C3 and C4) were available
in 15 patients. Persistently low serum C3 concentration was
found in all nine patients with membranoproliferative glomeru-
lonephritis, whereas five patients with focal lesions had normal
C3 values. Patient 10 with focal segmental necrotizing glomeru-
lonephritis exhibited normal serum C3 initially but developed
subsequent decrease of C3 coinciding with the change of the
morphology to membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis. Se-
rum concentration of C4 proved to be normal in all patients
at all times. When measured, C3 nephritic factor was detect-
ed in seven of eight patients with membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis.
While seven out of nine patients with membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis manifested with nephrotic syndrome at the
time of biopsy, none of the five patients with focal segmental
necrotizing glomerulonephritis had the nephrotic syndrome. In
contrast, all five patients with focal segmental necrotizing
glomerulonephritis presented with an acute nephritic syn-
drome, whereas this syndrome was seen in but one patient with
membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis. Of two patients
with focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephri-
tis, one had asymptomatic proteinuria with gross hematuria,
and the other had nephrotic syndrome.
The mean duration of observation from onset of the disease
to the last follow-up was 9.8 years (range, 2 months to 24 years)
for all patients. Follow-up of the eight patients with the nephrot-
ic syndrome at the time of biopsy (seven with membranoproli-
ferative glomerulonephritis and one with focal segmental
mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis) revealed spontane-
ous complete clinical remission of a 2-year duration following
22 years of active disease in one patient; asymptomatic protein-
uria and easily controlled hypertension 16 years after onset in
one patient; and chronic renal failure (range, 2 to 15 years after
onset; average, 6.66 years) in six. Four of the latter patients
have undergone renal transplantation after developing endstage
renal failure 3 to 6 years after onset (average, 4 years). Follow-
up of the six patients with an acute nephritic syndrome (one,
cresenteric membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis; five, fo-
cal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis) revealed asymp-
tomatic proteinuria in two patients 2 and 3 years after onset;
asymptomatic proteinuria and hematuria 2 months after onset,
mild chronic renal failure and hypertension 14 years after onset,
and asymptomatic hematuria after 9 months follow-up in one
patient each. While the five patients with focal segmental
necrotizing glomerulonephritis regained normal renal function
within several weeks after onset, patient 8 with cresenteric
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membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis developed rapidly
progressive renal failure within 2 months after the onset of
disease and required renal transplantation. Both patients with
asymptomatic proteinuria and hematuria at the time of biopsy,
one with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis and the
other with focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulone-
phritis, have the same clinical features after 1.33 years and 3
years follow-up, respectively.
Discussion
Galle [1], and Berger and Galle [31 described a new type of
glomerulonephritis which is now widely recognized as type II
membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis or membranoprolif-
erative glomerulonephritis with dense intramembranous depos-
its. By light microscopy the disease is characterized by
highly eosinophilic refractile ribbon-like capillary walls associ-
ated with mild to prominent mesangial disease resulting in
lobular accentuation [2, 6, 8, 10—12, 24]. Almost 90% of dense
intramembranous deposit disease cases reported have been
classified as membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis [2—4, 6,
7, 9—13, 18—20, 24, 25]. The remainder were classified as pure
Fig. 4. Membranoprol(ferative
glomerulonephritis (patient 9). The capillary
walls are irregularly thickened and contain a
very electron dense material. Round nodular
dense deposits are present in the mesangial
zones as well. (Uranyl acetate-lead citrate,
x2200)
mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis [21, focal segmental
glomerulosclerosis with hyalinosis [14], or normal by light
microscopy [2, 25].
Although dense intramembranous deposit disease may close-
ly resemble membranoproliferative glornerulonephritis with
subendothelial or transmembranous deposits because of mesan-
gial proliferation, mesangial matrix increase and capillary dou-
ble contours, most cases of dense intramembranous deposit
disease can be easily separated from membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis with subendothelial or transmembranous
deposits by light microscopy using oil immersion and special
stains [2, 4, 6, 9, 10, 12], unless there is superimposed crescen-
tic disease [9]. If there is any doubt of the diagnosis, the
electron microscopic changes—widening and replacement of
the lamina densa by a very electron dense material and nodular
similarly dense mesangial deposits—are so characteristic that
the diagnosis is unequivocally apparent [2, 3, 5—7, 9—11, 131.
Most immunofluorescent studies have demonstrated interrupt-
ed linear deposits of C3 along capillary walls, as well as nodular
and granular deposits of complement and immunologublin in
the mesangium or along capillary walls [2, 7, 9—Il, 24, 27].
Recently, double linear capillary wall and ring-shaped mesangi-
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Fig. 5. Focal segmental necrotizing
glomerulonephritis (patient 12). Rare
peripheral loop but extensive paramesangial
intramembranous dense deposits were
typically found in this group of patients.
Round mesangial deposits probably
corresponding to "mesangial rings" seen by
immunofluorescence are also demonstrated.
(Uranyl acetate and lead citrate, ><7840)
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al deposits of C3 thought to be characteristic if not diagnostic of
dense intramembranous deposit disease were reported [231.
In our series, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis was
encountered in but nine patients (56.3%) and two (12.5%) had
focal segmental mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis. Ten
of 11 patients had recognizable intramembranous deposits by
light microscopy and characteristic immunofluorescent and
ultrastructural features. A focal segment necrotizing glomerulo-
nephritis with segmental epithelial crescents without lobular
accentuation and mesangial proliferation, not previously docu-
mented, accounted for five (3 1.3%) of our patients. This necro-
tizing glomerulonephritis was indistinguishable from that com-
monly seen in Henoch-SchOnlein purpura, Wegener granuloma-
tosis, systemic lupus erythematosus, antiglomerular basement
membrane nephritis, and polyarteritis nodosa. Because of the
lack of eosinophilic transmembranous ribbon-like deposits even
under oil immersion and the lack of more than mild segmental
mesangial proliferation and matrix increase, a diagnosis of
dense intramembranous deposit disease was not entertained.
The immunofluorescent features in these latter cases suggested
dense intramembranous deposit disease for segmental double
contour staining of capillary walls for C3 and C3 'mesangial
rings" was evident, but the interpretation of dense intramem-
branous deposit disease in our five patients with focal segmen-
tal necrotizing glomerulonephritis and one with focal segmental
mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis depended on the
ultrastructural finding of extremely electron dense deposits
identical to those seen in patients with membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis and dense intramembranous deposit dis-
ease. The deposits were always present in the paramesangial
basement membrane and mesangium and often along tubular
basement membranes and Bowman's capsule, but unlike the
classic case of dense intramembranous deposit disease, the
peripheral capillary walls were normal or only segmentally
involved.
Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis-dense intra-
membranous deposit disease has not been previously reported
to our knowledge. One possibility of why these have not been
reported includes the lack of recognition of dense intramem-
branous deposit disease because of the clinical and laboratory
features suggestive of another disease. Two of, our patients
were thought to have acute pyelonephritis because of fever,
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pyuria, and in one patient bilateral flank pain. These patients
were also normocomplementemic. Abacterial leukocyturia oc-
curred in 75% of our patients and is a common laboratory
feature of dense intramembranous deposit disease [2]. The five
patients also had features of acute postinfectious glomerulone-
phritis. Each presented with an acute nephritis episode, preced-
ed by streptococcal infection in two patients and an elevated
ASO and anti-DNase B titer in one. The rapid resolution of
symptoms also suggested postinfectious glomerulonephritis.
Two patients had multiple episodes of gross hematuria begin-
fling 3 and 10 years prior to the diagnosis; they were normocom-
plementemic and clinically were thought to have Berger IgA
nephropathy. A second possibility is that dense intramembran-
ous deposit disease is not even recognized following examina-
tion of a renal biopsy because of the presence of segmental
fibrinoid necrosis and extracapillary proliferation rather than
capillary wall thickening by intramembranous dense deposits,
mesangial proliferation, and lobular accentuation. The segmen-
tal distribution of the immunofluorescent and ultrastructural
abnormalities may also be overlooked.
We found that focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis
was likely to occur in patients in whom a renal biopsy was
performed soon after presentation (average of 1.9 months after
symptoms began), while membranoproliferative glomerulone-
phritis was apparent in biopsy specimens obtained at an average
of 4.4 years after onset. It is of interest that one of our patients
Fig. 6. Focal segmental mesangial
proliferative glomerulonephritis (patient 16).
Paramesangial intramembranous and
mesangial nodular electron dense deposits are
seen in this patient presenting with three
episodes of gross hematuria over a 10-year
span. (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate, x5370)
with focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis in the
initial biopsy progressed to classic membranoproliferative gb-
merulonephritis-dense intramembranous deposit disease over a
3-year period.
The renal insufficiency in our patients presenting with focal
segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis-dense intramembran-
ous deposit disease did not appear to be related to the focal and
segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis. Rather, the promi-
nent interstitial inflammatory process and tubular damage ap-
pears to be a more likely cause for the symptomatobogy. The
relationship of the tubular basement membrane dense deposits
and the interstitial process cannot be assessed because most
patients with dense intramembranous deposit disease have
tubular basement membrane dense deposits, but normal tubules
and interstitium.
As in many other forms of gbomerulonephritis, dense intra-
membranous deposit disease may manifest with variable clini-
cal features, as well as different morphologic patterns. Our
small group of patients demonstrated these variable clinical and
morphologic features and included transitory acute nephritic
episodes, massive proteinuria, asymptomatic hematuria and/or
proteinuria, rapidly progressive gbomerulonephritis, leukocy-
tuna, hypocomplementemia, progression to chronic renal fail-
ure and recurrence in albografts. While the most common
morphologic pattern encountered was membranoproliferative
gbomerulonephritis, a focal segmental necrotizing gbomerulone-
ma S
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Fig. 7. Membranoprolferative glomerulonephritis (patient 8). Exten- Fig. 9. Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis (patient 14).
sive double linear staining for C3 and doughnut-shaped "mesangial Occcasional peripheral loop and prominent paramesangial double con-
rings" were evident in patients with membranoproliferative glomerulo- tours of C3 are evident in this patient. (C3, X670)
nephritis. (C3, x670)
Fig. 8. Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis (patient 11). Fig. 10. Focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis (patient 11).
Double linear and single linear interrupted C3 was present in patients Granular ioop and mesangial ring deposits of properdin were found in
with focal segmental necrotizing glomerulonephritis. Mesangial rings patients from each morphologic group. (Properdin, X670)
were also seen. (C3, x670)
phritis with segmental epithelial proliferation and an acute intramembranous deposits were difficult to discern in these
interstitial nephritis were present in five patients presenting as cases by light microscopy, and electron microscopic and immu-
an acute nephritic episode and normocomplementemia. Dense nofluorescent studies were necessary to make the correct
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diagnosis. Long-term follow-up is needed to determine whether
these patients eventually develop hypocomplementemia,
changes in morphology, and the ultimate prognosis.
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